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Democracy and Republicanism 1 that
th one atood for eoesslon, th other
for the union; th one for slavery,peoples bolu;:;

and gratification. ' At- - the last session
of the Senate of the United States,
eleven Hague conventions were rati-
fied, establishing the rights of neu-tral- s,

laws - of war on land,' restric-
tion of submarine mines, limiting th
lawa ifor collection ' of contractural
debts, governing the opening of hos-
tilities, extending the application of

ICJnley, In 1891, ths people ct tills
country have felt anew the wisdom of
intruatina- - to th Republican party,
through decisive majorities, the con-
trol and direction of national legis-
lation. The many wise and progressive
measure adopted by recent session
Of Congress have demonstrated Cne
patriotic resolve of Republican lead-
ership la the legislative department
to keep step in the forward march to
ward better government.

Oaly th obstruction and fllibuster- -

strictlon the future overissue of stock
and bonds by lnter-St- at carriers.
.EMPLOYERS LIABILITY LAW. '

The enactment in constitutional
fortn by the present session of. Con-
gress. of the employers' liability law;
the passage and enforcement of the
safety appliance statutes, as well as
the additional protection received for
engineers and firemen, the reduction
in the hour of laborer. . trainmen
and .railroad telegraphers; the suc-
cessful exercise of th power of med
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ETTOORSED ' BT HIGHEST .

MEDICAL AUTHORITY ?

Because it contain only such
as ar needed, and '

ar so blended hy natur
as to be of the greatest bene- -,
nt to the patients. It 1 abso--

Llutely pure, keeps freh lit
Lf definitely and retained byI nT" !r r me mosi oeucaie stomaeni

when other waters ar rejected
Write ; or - book ef testi-

monials.' Sold throughout th
Csrollna and elsewhere.

Sold In fharlotta by
IUtOETS PHARMACY.

SSSSV --, ' M IJ"'"
(Barrds. J2 doz, local bottling (well
steamed) $ 1 0.20; barrels Brew- -.

cry bottling "export", 10 doi,
$11 f de b., Lynchburg.
Va 25ce dozen
bottles returned

for

a
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CASH WITH
ORDER.
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All advertisement Inserted la this
column At rate of tea oeau per line
of mix word. No ad takes for lea
than to cent. Cash in advance.

WAXTED.

WANTED TMCheri tor-- N. C ' schools
. and collect. Many splendid openings.

List free. II unemployed, writ tor pe
dal guaranteed oft or. Bberldans .agency,
Greenwood. S. C .

w A MTKD Matron to taka charge
high aohool boarding hall for ensuing

year. Olva references. C E. Jaclmoan,
Denver, N. (J. ,

- ; . -'

WANTED School and collage official to
' report opening In their school. .TV
have larva enrollment at thoroughly aom
patent taachara. ... Mo charges. Jnetrua- -
tlon ebeyed. Honest sei-vie- Sheridan
Teacher'-- ' Agency. Greenwood, B. C ,

WANTED Position by drug clerk, tew
yearn' experience, fjood reference ,-

-u

O.," cars .Qbstrver. ;
(WANTED Poaltlon a tnog-sp- hr by

young lady. . Addres- - Q, Hi fcast 6U
treat. ; ;...". ... , ; ..

wtMTrrwrii make eontra-t- a with eot
ion mill to take their eutp'lt of eld

' bagging and tie. Adores A. H. Boykin,
jr., Moykta. 8. C. . :'- - ': ,

WANTED Architect. - contraotor and
alaaterer to know that "Acme risster
u at a once of from 13 ta K par ton

higher than all other plasters but that
It la. at this difference, much cheaper
ana mora satisfactory. - Carolina. --urv
land: Cement: Company. Southern Dis
tributers, Charleston, 8. C. ' '

"WANTED Stenographer and assistant
'

book-keepe- r. Answer In own handwrit
ing. , B," cart Observer, j- - .

WANTED To sell a well aeta Wished busl
- ness or partner to take charge oi same.
Large profits. - Good reason for selling.
Address J. B.. car General Delivery,
Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Merry-go-roan- d. Ferris wheel,
animal shows, street men, etc., for 4tn

--j Jni . te.ooo neoDl with money ' to
spend. Write to W. J. Shutord. chairman
amusement committee. Hickory, li. V.

want-c- d Salesman already traveling,
- to sell linseed oil and paint as side Una.
Commission liberal. Address Box U7.
Richmond, Va.

WANTED Position, by salesman of ten
years' txperlenc Jn elothtng. shoes and

nim'i furdshrnss. . Can give best el re
ference. , Address . "Clothier- .- car ei
Observer. , ., - : -

WANTED At once, a seoond-hsn- d Cor
;. Ilaa enarlna. . Writs full Par
tlculars and best price, Hannah Pickett
Mills, Rockingham, N. C :..!
WANTED Thos seeking health, rest or

recuperation to spend awhile at Barium
Lodge, Just openoa at Banura Bpnngs,
w. a. Tha water is uneaualed tor rheu
matism, ecsema. kidney and stomach
trouble. Write for. term. Barium
Springs Company, w ; "

WANTED At Ashevlue. a reliable, neat,
trustworthy colored girl as chamber-

maid and waitress in small family. Khe
must - be steady' respectful and familiar
with such dutte in good families, aq--
dress "Ash." care Observer.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
will equip shop for you or furnish posi-

tions: few ' weeks com plates; constant
nraetlea. careful Instructions: tools given
Saturday wages; diplomas granted. Writ
for catalogue. , Moler Barber college. At
lanta. S. -- .. -. - " '

wanted Physician. - A small country
town C about to Inhabitant I In want

of a good Tyslolan to uka the practice
. of the town 'and surrounding country
within' ft radlua of Hv miles. Good class
n naonla. arood school facilities, splendid
location tor a young doctor, or man of
small family. Aaaraaa an communica
tions to Doctor, care .Charlotte Observer.

wanted For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

' unmarried men. between ages oi 18 and
IS, oitlsens ef United States, of goo
character and temperate .habits, wno can
speak, read and writ .. English. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba and the
Philippines. For information apply to
Reorultlng Officer, II West Trade 8L,
charlotte, N. C.; MH South Main St,
Aahevtlle. N. C; 401 South Center St,
fltatesvi ha N. C: III South Main St..
Salisbury. N. C.j 4174 Liberty St,

N. C.; Kendall Building, Co
lumbia. B. c. or ienn Building, spar--
isncarg. n. c

FOR RETTT.

' FOR RENT New six-roo- house, mod
ern. East 4th St, between Brevard and

Caldwell streets; 120. The Charlotte Trust
a. Realty Co. - ...'. ' - .

FOR RENT Two apartment In Norman
fata. Hot and cold water. - Apply ta
Chaa W. Norman, at Stone at Barrlnger
CO,

FOR RENT Wa will rent the mannfaetuiing building known as our "city
. shops. ,T The building Is 40 feet wide, 1M
feet long, four stories, mill const-notio- n,

sprinkled, heated. - llchted - and electiiopower 1 available. Would hold a spin-
ning mill equipment of 6.000 spindles or
would make fine factory for knit goods,
shoes, overalls, trousers or ether similar
maaufactunna. The D. A. Tompkins Co.

IvOST

LOST Large gold locket at ball ground.
Picture la locket Reward tor return

to Observer." "
MISCKLLAXEOtra.

ROLLER FLOUR min .for sala - Three
' stories and basement, lOxSu,
capacity, corn mill, engine, au-
tomatic cutoff; 75-- -- P. boiler. In fact
complete mill. acre of land on South-
ern Railway, siding at door. Owner has
good reason for selling. Pric and terms
reasonable. This Is a rare opportunity.
Alamance Insurance A Real Estate Com-
pany, Burlington, N. C
NOTICE Notice la hereby given that the
- annual meeting of the stockholders of
the N. C. Railroad Company will be beld

. In the city of Greensboro, N. C, at 12
o'clock m. Thursday. July 9th, IMS. and
notice is also that the stock trans
fer books will be closed for 10 days next
preoecing saia meeting. A. H. Eiier, sec,
A Tress. N. C. Railroad Company. June

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book.
keeper, young msn with college educa

tion, wants position. Best reference.
Address Stenographer, care Observer.

WE OFFER Subject; to prior able. 10.

the other for freedom: the one for
debased currency, the other for a pure
currency: th one for free silver, th
other for sound money; the pne for
free trade, the other for protection
the one for the contraction of Amer
lean influence, the other tor it ex
pension;, the one has been forced to
abandon, every position taken on. the
great question before the people, the
other ha held and vindicated alL
- In experience, the difference be-

tween Democracy and Republicanism
Is that one means adversity, while the
other means prosperity; on mean
low wages, the other means high; one
mean debt, th other means conn
dence and thrift. .

- '.

PARTIES COMPARED.
In principle, the difference between

Democracy and Republicanism la that
on stands for vacillation and timidity
in government, the other for strength
and purpose, one stands for obstruc
tlon. the other for Construction; one
promises. th other reforms; one
finds fault, the other find work.

The present tendencies of the two
parties are even more manted ny in
herit differences. The trend of Democ
racy la toward socialism, while the
Republican party stands for a wise and
regulated Individualism. socialism
would give to each an equal right to
take- -. Republicanism would rive to
each an equal right to earn. Socialism
would offer equality of possession
which would soon leave no ona any
thing to possess; Republicanism would
rive equality of opportunity, would
assure to each ht share of th con
stantly increasing store of possessions,
In line with this tendency the Demo- -

cratic party believes in government
ownership. while the Republican par
ty believes In rovernment regulation,
Ultimately Democracy would have the
nation own the people, while Repub-
licanism would have the people own
the nation.

Upon this platform of principles
and purposes, reafllrmlnr eur adher
ence to every Republican doctrine
proclaimed since the birth of the par
ty, we ro before the country, asking
the support not only of those who
have acted with us heretofore, but or
all our fellow citizens who. regard
less of . past political differences, unite
in the desire to maintain the policies,
perpetuate the blessings and make se
cure the achievement of a greatei
America. -

LINCOLN LITHLV CLUB.

Stockholders Met Yesterday and
Elected Officers and Lots Were
Drawn --Kltcfaln Speaks at Lincoln
ton. ,

Special to Th Observer.
Lincolnton, June 16. The stock'

holders of the Lincoln Lithla Club
met at the Springs to-da- y at 12: to
with a good attendance. Mr. F. B.
McDowell, of Charlotte, presided. Th
director who were elected are
mostly from Charlotte and Lincoln-ton- .

The grounds have been eur
veyed by a landscape architect and
200 lots laid off, 160 of which were al-
lotted to the stockholders. A com
mittee composed of Mr. W. R. Bur- -

well, Mr. R. & Reinhardt and Mr. F,
H. Busbee supervised the drawing. It
Is believed that quite a number of
stockholders will erect cottages. The
meeting closed after an excellent din
ner at the club house.

Hon. W. W. Kltchln spoke in th
court house her this afternoon to
about 160 men and half a dozen la
dies.

sir'

Geo Tho
Point?

Do you know why Ice
melts in the form of a
cone in McCray Befriger-ators-?

The fact that
doom is the very best
evidence that McCray
Refrigerators have an ac-
tive circulation of pure,
cold, dry air.

McCray
Refrig erators
are lined with Opal Glass,
Porcelain Tile, or White-Woo-d,

and no zinc is ever
used in their construction,
as zinc forms oxides that ,

poison milk and other
food and Is very dan-
gerous.

Come in and let us tell
you why the ice melts in
the form of a cone in
McCray Refrigerators
and five yon a otilo.'

r We also handle V other

Refrigerators, including the

Leonard and the : Gurney

Prices ranging from ; $10

o' $40. Buy now so as to
get the use of a refrigerator

the entire summer. - A good

one will save you " almost

enough in a season to pay
for itself. ;

. .

Write, for catalogue and
prices. .. ,

;

. COM ;
:

Furniture, Carpets, Pianos.

ueneva principle and in many way
lessening the evils of war and pro
motlng th peaceful settlement of In
tematlonal controversies.. At the same
session twelve arbitration conventions
with great nation were ' confirmed.
and extradition, boundary and natur
aiiaauon treaties of supreme import
ance were ratified. We endorse euch
achievements as the eupremest duty
a nation can perform and procJalm
tn obligation oi lurther strengthen
inr th bond of friendship and good
will with au tne nations of th world

MERCHANT MARINE. .
tv-- adhere to the Republican doc-
trine of encouragement to American
shipping, and urge such legislation as
will revlv the merchant marine pres
tige oi the country, so essential tone
tional defense, the enlargement of
foreign trade and the Industrial pros
perity or our own people.

We endorse the movement designed
to ecur the organization of all exist
12 national publio health agencies tn
to a single national health depart
ment and ravor sucn legislation as
will effect this purpose.

. Another Republican policy which
must ever be maintained la that of
generous provision , for those who
nave fought th country's battles and
for the widows and orphans of those
who have fallen. 'We commend the
increase in the widows pension made
by the last Congress and declare for
a liberal administration of all pension
laws to the end .that the peoples' grat
itude may grow deeper as the mem
ories or heroic aaenne grow more
sacred with the progressing years.

The American government In Re-
publican hands haa freed Cuba, given
peace and protection to Porto Rico
and the Philippines under, our flag--!

and begun the construction of the
Panama canal. Th present conditions
in Cuba vindloate the wisdom of
maintaining between that republic
ana tnis rmperisnaDie bonds of mut
tual Interest and the hope Is now ex
pressed that the Cuban people will
soon again be .ready to assume com
plete sovereignty over their land.

In Porto Rico the government of
the United States Is meeting with loy-
al and patriotic support, order and
prosperity prevail, and the well being
of the people is being In every respect
yrumuiea ana is aeservea.

PHILIPPINE POLICIES.
In the Philippine, Insurrection hasbeen suppressed, law established and

life and property made secure. Edu-
cation and practical evperience are
cation and practical experience are
there advancing; the capacity of the
people for government nd the poll-le- s

of McKlnley and Roosevelt ar
leading tne inhabitants step by step
to an ever-lncreas- measure of
nome rule.

Time has justified the selection of
tne rename rout for th great lath
mlan canal, and event have shown
the wisdom of securing full authority
over the zone throurh which It 1 to
be built. The work is now progressing;
wim a rapiauy ana energy far beyond
cxpeciaion, ana already the realize
tlon of a century hopes ha come
wnnin tne vision or the near future.

We call the attention of the Amer
lean people to the fact that nnu nt
the great measure here advocated by
tmxKepubiican partv could b enact

d and none of the eteps forward here
proposed could be taken uiui- -
Democratic administration or under
one in which party responsibility is
uivruea. ijii tannr could not ha re
vised,, a permanent currency system
coum not d established, the Federal
supervision oyer railroad and large
aggregations of capital could not be
extenaea, nor could any of, the. new
auties conrrontinr the country ha nr
formed by a party which Is unable toagree within . Itself on any nubile
question and Is unwilling to oo --operate

with a party that can agree. The
continuance or present policies there'
fore absolutely requires the continuance in power of the party therefore
ance in power or tne party that be
neves in tnem ana that possesses the
capacity to put them into operation.

Beyond piatrorm declarations, thereare fundamental difference between
tne Republican party and It chief on
ponenti which make the one worthy
ana ins oiner un wormy or public
trust

In history the dhTerenae between

Welcome

earners
You "Teach.
the Young
Idea How --

to
'

Shoot"

We Furnish ;
I the - . .

Ammunition
'"WB SELL EVERYTHING

USED IN A SCHOOL ROOM"
AND PUBLISH THAT SPLEND-

ID,-- STATE ADAPTED
NORTH t CAROLINA HIS-
TORY WRITTEN" BY PROF.
D. IL HILL. ,;. . ... f--

WE ' HOPE ' YOU i- - WILL
MAKE : UP-TOW- N : HEAD-
QUARTERS) WITH US.

li n .. o n. .... i

h Booksellers, Stationers, i Office
Outfitters. Vlrttsr .

, tors, Publishers. ft

iag of v Democratio minority In the
last House at Congress prevented tn
enactment of a number of measures
of great public benefit th conaldera
tion of which can only b Intrusted
to another Republican majority. But
many wholesome and progressive
laws, were enacted, end we especially
commend the passage of the mr
fancy. currency bill, the appointment
or tne national monetary commission.
the employers and government llabn
Ity laws, th measure for the treat
er efficiency of the army and navy,
the widows' pension MIL th model
child 'labor law for the XMstrict of
Columbia, designed for emulation by
the States, the new statute for tn
safety of railroad engineer And fire-
men,' and many acts conserving the
public welfare. . . , - --

; r
" TARIFF REVISION.

'The Republican party 'declares on
equivocally for a revision of. the. tariff
by a special session of Congress, im
mediately following-- the inauguration
of the next President, and commends
th step already taken to this end in
the work assigned to the appropriate
committee of the two House, which
are now Investigating the operation
and effect of existing schedule.

In all tariff legislation the true
nrlnclnla of rjrotectlon is best main
talned by th Imposition of such du
tie as will eaual the difference - be
tween the cost of production at home
and abroad together with a reasonable
profit to American industries, and the
Deneflta that roiiow are Dest secured
by th establishment of maximum
and minimum rates to be adminis
tered by the President, under limita-
tion fixed by the law, the) maximum
to b available to meet discrlmlna
tlon by foreign - countries against
American good entering their mar
ket. and the minimum to represent
th normal measure of protection at
home: th aim and purpos of tne
Republican policy being-- to preserve,
wlthaut excessive duties that security
against foreign competition to which
American manufacturers, farmers and
producer ar entitled, but also to
maintain th high atandard of liv
ing; of the wage earner of this coun
try, who are th most direct benefici
aries of th protective aystem.

Between the united state ana tne
Philippine w believe In free Inter
ehang pf produots, with uch limita-
tions as to augar and tobacco as will
avoid Injury to domestio . interest.
KMERaBNCT CURRKNCT : LAW,

"We approve the emergency meas
ure adopted by th government dur
ing; the recent financial .disturbance
and especially commend the passage
by th last session of Consroe of- - the
temporary enactment' designed to pro-
tect the country front a repetition of
such stringency only until there can
be established a permanent currency
system in at win avoid au emergen
ciea. Tm Republican party la com
mltted to tn development of such a
permanent systom, respond inj-- to our
best needs and In tin In all respects
with the most progressive nations of
the world, and the appointment of a
monetary commission by the present
Congress, , which Will impartially in-
vestigate all rrorosed methods. In
sures tne eariy realisation oi tnis

The present currency law have
fully Justified their adoption but an
expanding; commerce, a marvelous
growth In wealth, and population.
multiplying the centres . of dlstrlbu
tion. Increasing th demand for the
movement of crops in the West and
and South, and entailing periodic
changes In monetary conditions, dis
close tn need or a more elastic and
adaptable system. Such a system
must meet tne requirements of agri
culturists, manufacturer, merchants
and business. mn generally.

Automatic in operation, mlnlmlalnr
th fluctuation In Interest rates, and
abov all. tt must be . in harmony
with th Republican doctrine, which
Insist that every dollar shall b based
upon redeemable In and as good as
fOia.. .... .. , .., T;

: OaANKINa AND ; CURRKNCT.
In line with th purpose her de

clared to tecur by every wise mean
greater safety and stability In, the
Dankinr and currency system, we fa
vor the establishment of postal sav
lngs banks for the people upon prin
clples embodied In the measure now
pending; in Congress and set for vote
on December 14th next

The Republican party - passed the
Sherman anti-tru- st law over Demo
cratic opposition, and enforced K af
ter Democratlo rejection, ft has been
a "Wholoaome Instrument for xood in
the hands of a wis and fearless ad
ministration, and its real object bet
ter obtained, by such amendmenta as
will give to the Federal government
greater supervision and control over.
and secure greater publicity In the
management of that, clae of Inter- -
State corporation having power and
opportunity to effect monopolies, and
at th same time will not - interfere
with , the operation of uch associa
tions among; business men, farmers
ana wage earners as result In a posi-
tive benefit to the public. '

-

RAILROAD LEGISLATION. V

We approve the enactment of the
railroad rate law and th , vigorous
enforcement by the present adminis-
tration of the statutes against Tebates
and discriminations, as the result of
which the advantages formerly noa- -
feased by the large shippers over the
mall shippers have substantially die- -

appeared. In thia connection.- - we com
mend the appropriation of I1S0.006
by the present Congress in order, to
enable the tater-sjat- e commerce
commission thoroughly to Investigate
and to give publicity to the account
of Inter-Stat- e , railroads. We believe,
however, that-th- e inter-Stat- e com-
merce law should be further amend-
ed eo as to give railroad the right to
make and publish traffic agreements
subject to the approval of the com-
mission, but maintaining- - always the
principle of competition tetween nat-
urally competing lines- - and avoiding
the common control of such, lines by
any means whatsoever, especially fa-
vor the enactment of such legisla-
tion as will prevept by Federal re--

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A wholesale grocery doing a
eaah business, requiting about 4 to I

thousand dollars capital. Owner retiring
from business. - Address P. O. Box ltiL

C -
. . 'Charlotte, N. . . .,

FOR SALE --OR RENT Cheap, two secon-

d-hand road rollers. Adress Box 147.
Durham. N. C.

FOR SALE Shingle and Laths cheap.
Writ me for prices. B. B. Abernethy,

Connelly Springs, N. C..

FOR SALE Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Plant in
rood territory; good ressona given tor

seldng. Address "Plant" care Observer.

FOR SALE We have on oand four
crushing machines, for crushing gold

ere (built for the late O. K. McCutceoa)
which must be sold at some price. South-er- n

Machine Works, High Point, N. C

iation - and arbitration between .int
ter-ta- t railroad and their employe
and the law making a beginning in
the, policy -- of compensation for In-

jured employes of the government
ar among the most commendable ao
compllshment of the present admin-
istration. But there Is further work tn
this direction yet to be done and the
Republican' party pledge Rs devotion
to every cause that makes for safety
and betterment of conditions among
those whose - labor ' contribute , so
much to th progress and welfar of
th country. The same wise policy
which has induced the - Republican
party to maintain protection ' to
American labor, to establish an eight-ho- ur

day in the construction of all
public work, to Increase th list of
employes who ihall have preferred
claim for wages under the bankrupt
cy laws, to adopt an adequate child
labor statute for the District of Co-
lumbia, to direct, an investigation
Into the conditions of working wo-
men and children and later the em
ployea of . telephone" dnd telegraph
companies enraged In inter-Sta- te

business to appropriate 9160,000 - at
the recent session of Congress in
order to secure a thorough In
qulry into the causes of - catastro
phes and loss ef life in the mines, and
to amend and strengthen the law pro-
hibiting the importation of contract
labor will be pursued in every legit
tmate direction within Federal author
Ity to lighten the burdens and increase
the opportunity for happiness and
advancement of all who toll. The Re-
publican party recognize the special
needs of wage workers generally for
their well being means the wen Deing
of alL But more important than all
ether considerations is good cttlsen--
shlp and w specially stand for the
needs of every American, . whatever
his occupation, in his capacity a

citizen. , - ,
.

V ' AGRICULTURE. ' .

Amona-- those whose welfare Is as
vital to the welfare of the whole
country as Is that of the wage earner,
la th American farmer. The prosper
Ity of the whole country .rest pec u 11

arly upon th ' prosperity of agri
culture. The Republican party dur
Ing the last twelv year has accom
nllshed extraordinary work in bring
lnr the resources of. th national gov
ernment to th aid of the farmer. Not
only, In advancing- - agriculture itself,
but In increasing the convenience or
rural lira in order to attract larmerr
sons and daughters - toward rather
than away from th farm, nave tne
energies of th administration been
engaged.'. '

-- i -

Fre rural mail delivery was estab
lished over earnest Democratlo oppo
si tlon; It now reach million of our
citizens, and we favor its- extension
until every community in tne land
receive the full benefit of th pos
tal service. We recognise th : social
and economical advantage of rood
country roads, maintained more and
more largely at public .expense; and
less and less at the expense of the
abutting owners. In this work we
recommend th growing factor " of
Bute aid and believe in such national
assistance a can be appropriately
rendered. v ' '

We declare for such amendments
of the statutes of procedure In the
Federal court with respect to the use
of the writ of injunction as will on
the one hand prevent the summary
issues of such order without proper
consideration, and on the other, will
preserve undiminished the power of
the courts to enforce their process, to
the end that Justice may be don at
all times and to all parties. . .

THE NEGRO. QUESTION.
Th Republican party has been for

more than B0 year the consistent
friend of the American negro. It gave
nim zreeaom ana cmsensnip. it wrote
into the organic law of the land th
declarations that proclaim his civil
and political rights and it believes
to-d- ay that nla noteworthy progress
in intelligence, industry and rood clt
lsenshlp has earned the respect and
encouragement of the nation. We de
mand equal Justice for all men, with'
out regard to race or color. We ap
prove the efforts of 'President Roose
velt and the . Republican majority in
Congress, over a solid Democratlo op
position, to secure equal aocommoda
tlon on railroad and other public
carriers for all citizens, whether
white or black. We declare once more
and without reservation for th en-
forcement in spirit and letter of all
those amendment to the constitution
which were designed for the protec
tion and advancement of the negro,
and we condemn all devices like the

ed ''grandfather clauses" that
have for their real aim his disfran-
chisement for reasons of color alone.
as unfair, and unAmerlcan, and re
pugnant to the supreme law of the
land. ;.'- -, , ' -

W ' reaffirm former declaration
that the civil aervlce law, enacted.
extended and enforced by the Repub
lican party, ehail continue to be
maintained and obeyed. .

We endorse the movement inaugu
rated by the President for the co
operative conservation of natural re-
sources; we favor the preservation of
the White Mountain and Appalachian
forest; we approve air measure to
prevent the waste of timber, and
commend the work now going on for
the reclamation of - arid lands. No ob-
ligation of the future 1 more insist
ent and none will result in creator
blessings to posterity. In line with
this splendid undertaking is the fur
ther duty,, equally imperative, to en
ter : upon a systematic Improvement
upon a large and 'comprehensive
plan, Just to all portion of th coun
try, of the waterways, harbors and
great lake who natural adaptability
to the increasing traffic of th land is
1 one of the createst gifts of a be
nign iroviaence. . , :

--
, r

; AR-M- T AND NAVY. . H"

Th Sixtieth Congress passed many
commendable acts increasing; the ef
ficiency of the army and navy, making
tne muitia or tne states an integralpart of the national establishment:
authorizing Joint maneuvre of the
army and militia; fortifying new nav-
al bases, and completing the construc
tion of coaling stations; - Instituting a
female nurse corps for naval hospi-
tals and ships, nd adding two new
battleship, 10 torpedo boat destroy,

rs. three steam colliers and ehrht
submarine to the strength of tharmy. Although at peace with toe
world, and eecur In the consclous--

that the American people do not
desire and will not provoke a war with
any other ocuntry, we nevertheless
declare our unalterable devotion to a
policy that will Keep this republic
ready at all time to defend her tra
ditional doctrine, protect Star left--
Izen at horn and abroad and assure
her an appropriate part in promoting
permanent tranquility among; the na-
tions.

The conspicuous contributions of
American statesmanship to the great
cauwe of international peace so alar-nal- ly

advocated in The Hague confer-
ence, are an occasion for Just pride
Have Ton Tried Clinch field Coal?

Double Coupons in Every ' Package of
Piedmont Cigarettes

L Every package of these high-clas- s cigarettes now ' i

contains two coupons, and these coupons are well
worth saving. 50 cents in cash for lOO.coupons from

CIGARETTES
C There Is no finer tobacco grown anywhere than the famous .

fine old tobacco from the Piedmont district used In Piedmont
cigarettes. Sweet tastefragrant aroma. Piedmont cigarettes

"""sxo . ; :

10 for 5c
PUdmont OoaretU$ mr packed in TCf FOIL

METAL BED

Th city will soon be filled with delegates and visitors to the convention.
ana we ere in line to neip you to accommoaaie tnem. . II you need
another Bed think of the "McMahen I -- piece Bsda the beds that are
backed by a guarantee. We have them at almoat any prio yon may
want. W can also furnish you almost any kind of spring er msttresa
that you could desire. We are agent for. the celebrated Blue Ribbon
and Rip Van Winkle Springs and the Red- - Cross Mattress. , ;

The Home Fnrul-Jtc- r. '

rx 000 Southern Queen potato slips at $1.50
Hickoryr ' per inousana. t. o. a Hickory,

Seed Co.. Hickory. N. C y
t AN OPPORTUNITT to lern Spanish.

Call at Prof. Campbell's, Queen City
, IfHei Oiart tte, N C: .

North Charlotte Pfopgfty
l:jr' : , For Sale on. Easy Terns 1

Seven new houses, ranging in size from 4 to 7

RAILWAY .MAIL CLERK-Carr- ier --

smlnations coming. - Preparation free.
. Franklin Institute, Rochester, N. T.
TOUR "PIANO tuned, repaired, repollrfh-e- d.

' Jamea F. Gallery, care Parker-Gardn- er

Co, Charlotte. "Phone tt. .

PANAMA uars cleaned and aha-e- d In-
to the latest style. Michael Klrsehbsum,

Ths Hatter. EaUblUhed VOL Charlotte,
N. C- - . '..
RECEIVER'S SALE Bargains In all

- kinds of electrical supplies, eleetrio and
combination Ax.ture, art glass goods, etc.
Tou can save money by buying now.
Terms cash. . Jno. W. Todd, Receiver for
Smith Electric A Mfg. Co. .

NKW FTKAM OUTFIT, 11 by 14 LiddeM-Chumbe- rs

ensine. 44 by l return
tubular half arch front Nagle boiler with

U rtpt and Oxtures. Will sell at great
sacrifice. Xevar been used. Installed
Weber Gas Producer plant Address W.
T. Irvin, Bos L Bmitbfleld, N. C .

rooms, finished complete with first-cla- ss material; city
water and on street car line. . Prices. to $2,-- 3

We also have some new Iota for sale on the easy
' ' ; 'payment plan. v

PEGM - WMtt m c:
"

. f Cl IT Tr--- -Pianolas. ;,v.v


